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up -'at ail than, when hie bas corne up, to be - sent

down," and for tbe rest of bis life to be ashamed to con-

fess bis connection xitb tbe University. If a man leads

an evil life in tbe University, even thougb bie may not

suifer for bis acts at tbe timie, yet bis ebaracter will nlot

have escaped tbe notice of bis cnlleagues. wbo afterwards

will always bave it in ibeir power to cal1 bis remembrance

to tbe past. We sbould lil<e to see men bear tbis fact in

mind, and sbow more esprit de corps as members of this

old University, so as not to allow tbernselves to act in sncb

a way as to trail ber bonour iii tbe dust.-O. é- C. Un-

,dergraduates' Yourual.

A UNION bas been formed in Toronto of tbe students of

-the different colleges. Tbe reason for forming sucb a

union is not made very apparent. Tbe avowed advantage

is that students may be able to get their books cheaper

from tbe publisbers, but it is tbougbt that to give mutual

help in case of trouble is tbe real motive of tbe promoters.

A NEW Ladies' Colloge bas been establisbecl at St.

Thomas, Ontario. It is called AIma College, and pre-

sents an imposiisg appearauce. Tbe P'rincipal is tbe Rev.

B3. F. Austin, M.A., a graduate of Albert College, J3.lle-

ville. Tbe College is under tbe auspices of tbe Metbodist
Cburcb,

THE Ointario Ladies' College, tbe Simbeant says, in its

advertisemeflt, was , inaug-urated by Lord I)uffeîin in

1874.- Does not tbe Sîtibeain rernember tbe very

strong language used by tbe noble Lord in speaking

of tbe practice young ladies bad nowadays, of givin

tbeir pet namnes in colleg-e calendars and prospecti ?

Would net Lord Dnfterin be sbockcd if be sbould se

-tbe naines of tbe fair editors of tbo Siiiibeti)uî \Xitli tbeir

names-for-sbort prefixcd ? I-Iwever, wbose businsess is

it but tbat of tbe edîtors tbeisselves ?

IT is currently reported tbat only one Professor of Po-

litical Ecoisomy in Amorîca favours tbe practice of Pro-

tection in bis teacbîngs, But ils tbis connectiols il inust

be remeînbered tbat Professors are apt t0 be ton tbeo-

,retical in tbeir treatment of a subjeci.

THE ' Varsity accounts for the naines Senior and junior

hy affirming tbern to be abbreviations of junior and Senior

Soplii-ters, wbicb are the naines of tbe seconsd and tbird

,year stndents in Englisb Universities.

TUF wearing of acadeific costume is becoming the rage

lu Aiiierican Colleges, led on by tbe principal Universities,

who appear to set the fasbinn l everytbing. In aIl pro-

.bability the tbing will be done too mucb, and the craze

will die a natural deatb. But our custoîn in Queen's

.(Wbere cap sud gown bave always been required) will go

on to tIse end. Some of our men show a dislike to wear-

ing gowns, but xvhat if, as iu the Scotch Universities, they

should bave to wear scarlet robes instead of black.

Two studeuts lu a Western College were detected by a

farmer in carrying off bis front gate. He informed on

tbem, and the Faculty asked tbemn if tbey would be ex-

Pelled, or banded over to tbe mercv of the farmer. Tbey

decided on the latter alternative. Tbe farmer set themn ho

cut four cords of wood for a poor fansîly. Tbe task was

witnessed by a large crowd of fellow-students, and citizens,

and was accomplished amid jeering aud tbe playing of

musical instruments, and singing of college songs.

OBERLîN College strictly forbids tbe use of tobacco by

lier .tudents. At Notre Dame University only the

Seniors are allowed an occasional cigar on a written re-

quest tîsîbat effect from tbeir parents.-Hobart Hera id.

V(E XMIAS CARMD.

U YS z'mas card ye student bougte,
Sel ected witb profoundest care,

\Vitb deepe and mystic meanyng fraugbte,
Clear only to ye distant fair.

Ye tbougbt, long cberysbed, ne'er expressed,
Lyes bid beneatbe ye quaynt desygn;

Tbys Xnîas otfering at bys sbryne.

Ye legend wbycbe ye scroll dotb bear
Ys but -A Merrye Xmas, Myss,-

Yet not one costlye present tbere,
Wyll gayn so sweet a srnyle as tbyss.

-Lehigh Duir>'

Tbe correctness of the A. S. orîlsograpby in tbe above

we inay be allowved to doubt.

Now is tbe tiîne tbe wily sopb grooms up bis br6ken-

winded old pony, parades bîm before tbe guileless fresb-

man, and offers to part witb bîm at a great sacrifice, on

account of tbe fraternal interest wbicb bie bas in said fresb-

man.-Ibid.

84 bas a Gun club. Dring te winter tey will prac-

tice sbooti ng goals on tbe wing. One of tbe members ex-

plained to us tbat tbey bave seiected tbis species of game

because il is a slower bird tban tbe pigeon, and more re-

lialile tban a glass bail.-Ibiel

My snng is of a noble pose,
'Twas neitber pug nr Roman-
A pose tbat o'er ils owner's face
Was prone 10 go a roaiing-
Tbe only nose its owner bad
Tlo brigbten up tbe gloaming.
And bence bie îbougbt it wondrous fair,
And nursed il wvitb exceeding care.

CHORUS.

Tben sing of tbat nose, tbat ruby red nose

Thal nobly aîtended to duty.
Who knows

But sooner or later a rnddy red nose
May be reckoned a mark of great beauty l

Tbis nose wss lengtby to the view,
A sigbt serene and cheering;
Vet ho w to scratcb its ruddy tip
Was not s0 SOUKS appearing;
And when be'd aneeze, the dulcet sound
Was far beyoud his hearing.
And fowvls w'd go to roost wheue'er
Its sbadow darkeued aIl tbe air.

One day Ibis nose was pointed nortb,
Wben, wihh alarming quickness,
Ils owner bastened borne to don
His flannels, double îbickness,
And thus was able ho avoid
A dreadful spell of sickness.
His nose bad toucbed some colder air
And warned bim straigbtway t0 prepare

(Spoken) for colder xveahher.
-R utgers Targin.


